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SPECIAL NOTICES

AilvrrtNrtiiriitfl for thrnc cnltintm-
rrlll lin liiUcii until 1in. . fur ( lit

ctnln nnil nnlll 8 I' , in. for the
inoriiltiL ? nnil Snmlnjr rilltlnnx.

Ail vorllHtTK , ! > rcei i'"tliiw ri mini-
lipretl

-

elirckf i-an linvc nnmverfi nil-

ilrcMncil

-

( n ti iiiiinlnrroil li-dcr In cnrc-

if< Tin ; DPIAtiHtTcrN MO nil lire UK LM

will lie ilrll viTfil iiu iiri' ciitnlloii ol
tin: cliiM-U iinly ,

ItnlcN , I 1-Uc n wnril flrat liiftorflnn-
In n tvnri ] < liiTcnfi-r.( MotliltiK Inker
for ICNM tlinii 2.c for ( lie HrMt Inner-
tlitn.

-

. Tlirmml vrrllMciiinutN inn lit lie
run <-in cciillvrlV-

A.VrUII

)' .

SITUATION.

SITUATION 11Y A YOUNO MAN WHO IS A-

KOOI ! cx | crl Micoil typewriter nnd ntciioijrnphor.-

Oooil
.

rrferencrn furnished , AildrrM J 48 , Dec ,

A M < 56 Mi-

STKNOUIIAI'IIKII ItAVINO 8OMK I.KISUItE
time wliihts extra work ; dictation or copying or-

venlnc work. Terms rennonnble. AiMlYM K
28 , Jiff. A-MI1M *

W'A NT I : i ) , SITUATION AH COACHMAN , UN-
hurpni

-

thoroughly. Address K 23. lloc-

.WA.Vi'IH

.

_MAII'J HUM' .

WANTH1) , AN IUKA ; WHO CAN THINK Ol'-

pome dmpln thlnrr to pntentT 1'rotecl youiI-

ilcria. . they mny lirlnit you wealth. Write John
WedderlMirn & Co. , Dopt. V , Patent Attorneys ,

Wniililncton. D. C. , for tlitlr JUOO prize offer
nnil n lint of 100 Inventions wante-

d.llm
.

M20-

A r.Nr.ummc HUSTUNO MKN CAN
nnil slenily , prolltnlilo work wlti; C. V. Ailiinu-
Co. . , 521 .So. 16th St. 1147-

2JIIN: WANTMD , vouNa AND M-

to learn barber trtnli1 nt the Omnh.i Ilurhri-
rollesc ; flncit mulppril Institution of lln kind
In the went ; complete course elRht weeks ;

terini rt'anflnnlile ! CABI or Initnllnients ; call-
er write for cntHloKiio ; Inspection Invited.
1317-1319 Douglas .St. , Oinnhn. 11 G12 M4-

SAKK9MKN TOU Cl'dAKS ; J125 MONTHIA'-
ntvl cxpenneii ; olil cntnblltlircl house ; experience
iiuncconiry ; Inducement * to customer * . C. C ,

lllnhop Co. , 81 trills. It M114 1117 *

}V. TO HO'WEBKIA SAIjAItr PAIB CIOAH
salesmen experience unnecessary ; permanent
position.V. . U Kline Co. , St. Units. Mo-

.11MWO
.
MS-

VANTKi

*

: . KXI'HUIKNCKD IIOASTKU AND
blnm furnace men ; none but experienced men
need apply ; WIIRPII. JJ.OO to 13.51 per dny. llrlt-
lull Columbia HmeltliiR and Hcflnlni : Co. , Trail ,

II. U. II M40T M-

SWA VrKIliBMA I.T II Kl.'i"
WANTED A COMl'KTHNT OIUL. FOB QKN-

oral : email family and hrst of-

WH.TCS : no waablntr. 1CI I'ark nvc. , Council
HlurfM. CMMO-

WANTKD. . A nitST-CLASS COOIC AND IAUNi-
lresa.

-

. Apply nt 2100 Douglas sheet. -

C MCC3 4-

KOIl lUCiVT HOUSlSS.-

IIOUHliSt

.

IN AM. 1'AHTS OK TI1R CITY. Till !
O. K. I>AVII| Company , 1MJ 1arnmn. D 473

HOUSE ! ) . IlKNEWA & CO. . 10S N. 15111 ST.
D474-

1IOUKHN HOt'SES , C. A. STA11R , 925 N.Y. MKK
U473-

CllOir'R 1IOUS1CS AND COTTAOEH AM , OVHtl
the city , J3 to KO. Kldullty , 1703 Purnnm St.-

U
.

476-

E , DllOWN UI OCK. KTril-
Uanil DuiiKloii.'-

KKH.

. 177

.
COTTAGIJS & STOnHS. A1I. I'AHTS-

o. ." city , llrcnnati , Luvc Co. , 420 1'nxton block-
.D478

.

G UOUHKIIOI.D OOOIW AND PIANOS ,

Om. Vnn At Storoce Co. , 1115 l 'amani. Tf I. 1033.
D473I-

.AKCIK r! M'CAGUE , 15T1I & DOHC.K ,

uisoI-

IOUSIS , I'LATS , OAUV1N UKOS.ICW KAHNAM-
O4S1

IIOl'tiKf) KOIl HBNT. UKMIS , I'AXTON' 11LK.-
D

.
18-

2TtJRICINaTON. . 605 BiE I1UILD1NO.
D4SJ-

I'OIl 11KNT TWO 8 AND 9-ROOM 1IOUSHS ,

uuxUrn. JM.OO and J23.00.V. . It. M lkl # . First
Nut. bunk. U MC37 7-

CAl'lTO iTlIIM * MODI3UN 1IOUHB ; MOoiisiT-

utu itnt. OaiitK'tt , KOI Uroun Jllock.-
D

.

SI3S3S'-
r -

cui. CII-ANID: & coa N. 13 ST.-
72S

.
M9-

lOliOOM. . MODHHN DlCTACHliD 1IOU813-
.wnlKlnff

.

illst.inco ; J30W. Clarvlu Ilrcu. , 1C1-

3I'inihin It' UMCC3-

IIOt'HKS. . COTTAOKS , 1I.ATS AM ) STOUIW ;

laicu Ilct. IIoulc & llmnnno, 123 N. Y. I.lfo.-
M

.
61 M1-

0STANIXlun CIICIK COTTAniW 0 HOOM-
AM modern. Apply 201 lice bulldlntr. D 77-

2lOliOOM , UOUGI.AH , NKAIt 2ITII ; MOD-
cm

-
; steiinx bent. Imiulia Ijlmiulnt , 31G ri. 15th.

1J.M121-

NKV MounrtN niiirnc JIOUHI: . s UOOMM. 33.
3---0 N iSrcl. D Jlf07-

TKNHOOM MODKHN DHICIC 1IOUSK , 2414 Cnss-
SI. . , JI2.SO-

.Krnoni
.

moilcrn lint , 70D So. IClli , } I7.CO.-

C

.

room modern tint , II11A I'nclllc. II3.M.-
AV.

.

. II. Mi-lkle, Itooin Ml , l.'irzt Katlonnl Hank.
DC1-

5cuoosi con. K.AT. 2401 LEAVKNWOIITH.-
U

.

2S1-M22 *

C-HOOM .MOD. COH. KI..AT. 5101 l.K.YVKX-
worth. . n-rsl i23'-

FOI'll

!

AND C-IIOOM MODI5KN Kl.ATs ! 1112 5!
IHh. . I- 1-M3

FUll UIJNT-I2ABT Kl'.ONT IMISIDnNCK WITH
barn nn l lurKO Kiiiuniln. & 21 Park uvenuo-
.yilIcily

.
niodorn Hutu nnil ftoreu In tlin new

DiivlilHi : bullillne , oniosltn clt > hall. John W ,

llnlililiiH. AKCIII. tto : Kurnnni St. DOC8-

4U >01TU SITU AVK-
.xardcn.

. BMA1I. IIQUSK AND
. nXlfll9-

nWNT HHVKN-UOOM HOrSR. JIODKHN ,

nil oonvcnlcnceH ; imd fchnde ; bent neiRh-
borlioml

-
; cloe In ; very cheap If taken Imme-

diately inoulre 600 N. Y. I.lfo InilldliiK.-
U

.

M536 3-

KVKtt iooM atonniiN nou.si': ;

lawn. 3711 N. Ulh St. n 5SS 3-

S.UOOM s:3 BO. :OTH.
nrigs-

uooM MO inN: , 709 RO. nrrn. jn.to.-
fi.niom

.
mmlrin lint , 1UIA I'npllle , JI3.W.-

W.
.

. II. Melkle. room (04 , Flrsc Nut'l Hank.ncio

MODI'JUN 7-IIOOM HOIIHK , VKHY DI7SIKAIII.K
near park. 1SC9 H. ! < lli. DC03-

MonisnN nuini HOIISIC. 204
Caw HI. I3J.50.V. . II. Mulklc. 604 Klrnt Nat'l-
Hank. . n-MC04

FOIL HI'.V'r I''UIlMSIII'it HOO.IIS.-

BTKAJI

.

HHATinVllOOMB. TKUM'HONK AND
nil I'onvenlencru ; riitci rrnnonablc. I'undt Ilc
.ilflifi'

l.
. 212 H , 17th St. K703i-

tooMH. . i.iniiTI-
m.

i nouo.H-

OOMH

.
.

roa i.iniiT IIOIJSKICKKPINO. Joil
DO.IKP. I-I-MM ! I'I-

IOITftRKKKI'INd IIOOMS , CNSIIITIMOD: ; -
ern. 2101 Hurt. IZ MC20 ;

6OUTU acwM.s-im CAriTor * AVI ; !

K-M63I f-

.HOOM.

.

. viTll on WITHOUT
board ; block north llaniconi 1aik. 1I3 K. tut.

KM5833'-

IM'RMSIIUI' ) 1100MS AM ) 1IO.VHU ,

{ W5ASANT UOOM8 ; OOOIJ DO. U 111. 2210 IIAU-
ney

-
, K M5I4 M *

turn iiooita , aoon DOAHD , HATKS n 3A-

onnble. . The Itoir , 2020 llnnii'y rJMMIJK-

I.KOANT IIOOMS , BNOI.U Oil KNHUITU ;
prlvutit Lath ; excellent board. 1503 Cupltol uvc ,

VM53 !

11OOMH AND IIOAHD. 1721 DOUdl .
S.V

659

: iiXMs , WITH HOAUIJ ;
eacex. 201 N , 18th , l--lir.ST (

J.'INH I'HOXT IIOOMH AND DAY
rrattonablr rat . US N , IS Ii ft. F M5S64'-

IIOOMS KOIt MQIIT JIOUSK-
pl

-
a > ant location : Kood neUhborhood ;

near car line. OH N t2nJ fll. E-tS4-l *

roil iioosi8rB-

UITK OK'UNl'1'llNlBIIKH UOOM8 :
ei South :> t itrtel. Q-M64S 4 >

WANTEDTWO OKNTI.KMKN KOH HOOU
and board , I3U North Uth Bt. . corner D BC.
tvouth Oinnha. iMu4

POH nKMTtM'iiiMSitni) ; > HOOMS.-

Continued.

.

( . )

S CIIAMHGIW KOIl HUNT , MAN AND WIFI3j
city water ; waste pipe. 119 N , 17th Mreet.

0-MH2_
1 FUONT IIOOM9. 1811 LKAVENWOUTH S rT-

QMW1 S-

iMR

-

| IIKJVT STOIIRS AMI OKFICKS.

FOR nKNT. THE 4-STOIIY IIIUC'IC llt'II.DINCl-
at 916 Farntm St. This bnlldlnc ha a fireproof
ermnnt bnnement , complete steam heating fix-
turca

-
; water on nil floors , fan , eta. Apply itthe otnco of The llee. 1919-

AOHXTS AVAXTUIJ.

WANTED , AOKNTS ; J75 I'EIt MONTH AND
expense * paid nctlrc men If rlcht ; pooilii Hold
by "ample nnly : namplef , also home and cnrr-

laRO
-

furnlnhed free. Address Jobber , llox UOS ,
Iloston , Mans. J4S4-

VA >TKITI HUNT.

WANTED , Tilling OR FOUIl FITRN'IRHICO
rooms for housekeeping , Address K 27 , Hep-

.KMC11S
.
*

SMAMj NICELY KUIINISIIKU HOUSH TOH-
thi; summer ; by Rentleman and wife ; no chil-
dren

¬

! best references. Addrcw 1C 3" , n e-

.K
.

MC59 3

STOHAfJK.O-

M.

.

. VAN & 8TO11AOE , 1415 KAHNAM. TKU 1559
M4S3-

i'ACIKIC 81-OIlAan AND WAIinilOUSU CO. .
tCS-910 Jones. General Storage and forwnrdlnr ; .

M4SC-

WAXTI5II TO IIUY.-

2I

.

> HAND rUHNtTUHE & SOVHR. IIIIOWN'S ,
103 8. 14th. N-M847 M12

nt

K.

! alas ! that yellow dog

That ono ilay
Tlio lemon kid and butt pup

away.

But ho will flnd dog once moro
For L. Is no dunce ,

Ho'll run a "Lost ad" lu The Ueo

The dog will conio at once.
( M. B. D.)

WANTED. FOR CASH , NEW OR SECOND-

hand

-
piano ; Hardnum preferred. Address K

N MC 3-

KOR

ot IJee.33 , care

FUIliMTURI'-

OR

-: .

SAI E 2 HEDSTEAUS , 61'IUNQS , MAT
IICB3 , 1 gasoline atoye. 2117 MuplB st-

.o
.

MGC 4-

KOIl SAMi IIUHSISS , AVAGOXS , ISTC.-

CHEAT.

.

. FINE DOI'I1I > E CARRIAGE AN1-

harncsa.

>

. K 32 , Dec. 1' MC27 3 *

FOR SAII * MISUF.M.AMCOUS.

HARDWOOD CIimillNO , HOG AND C11IC1CEN

fence , cheaper than ' "ull wire. " C. II. I.PC , 001
Q4871-

1EST SEED SWEirr POTATOES , J1.23 1'ER-

bbl. Theo. Williams , Omaha.-
Q

.
. ; all sorts.

M 15S M3-

WEI SHANS STONK F1ITER3. 309 H. 17TH ST-

.QM350
.

M3-

KOR SALE. OLD WJMI1ER OF Al.U DESCItll'-
tlons

-
, apply to T , C. Wilson , old fair Grounds ,

avenue , or Aneocltited Charities , iO-

THowunl street. Tel. 1646. Q M5 ? M17 *

TO HAVE YOUR NEW OR OM > WHEEI-S
rubber tired ; for a peed home-made busnry. or-

llrst cIaB9 painting and repairing , sec Win-

.rfflffer
.

, 27th and Ijcavenwortli. Q 2M M22

GENTLEMAN'S 11ICYCLE FOR SALE CHEAP ,

In BUO.I. condition. 2212 Capital Avenue.-
Q6C3

.

3

FOR BALE , ONE FIRK-1'ROOF SAFE ;

nlzo 42x2Cx25 , and ore letter C'ail at-

ICIl Howard street. Q 624 4 *

THREE NEW LATEST MODE TYPEWRIT-
r ; supplies. United Typewriter and Supplies

Co. , 1C12 Farnura. M02SJy 31 *

JKRSEY COW AND CALF. BW

29th street. Q 1U53

VOU SALE , FINE SODA, 1'OUNTAIN AND
druu fixtures ; nothing1 liner In Omaha ; would
Irndo for land. Dr. Shepard , New York Life
lildff. Q MCII S

GARDENS & FARMS TO RENT , T, MURRAY.
IIMS40-

OKAIRVOVAXT. .

Mllri. FRITCLAIRVOYANT. . 817 N. 1CTH.-
B

.

5I21 M-

MASSAC5K , HATIIS , RTO.-

M.ME.

.

. SMITH. 1017 HOWARD , ROOM B ; MAS-

H

-

K" and steam batlie. T 50)-

MRS. . nil. LKON' , ELECTRIC MASSAGE HATH
; restful and curative. 417 S. llth , up-

'
stair * . T-MG40S *

OMAHA DENTAL COLLEGE , 12TH & PACIFIC
Six. Teeth tilled with eold , iimalRam , tin- gut-
ter

¬

perchu , cement and plates made for cost of
material only. Teeth extracted and cleaned free.

U491-

viAVI FOR UTERINI : TROUHLES. 340-8 HUE
Illdu. ; physician , consultation or health book
free. U 48-

9HATHS , MABSAaE ; MME. 1 > 319V4 S. 15TH.
U4W-

MAQNIrrif IIATHH FOR LADIES. THE NEW
llytli-no Institute , 212-214 lieu HWp.Uai372 M-

3RUI'TUllH CURED , PERMANBNTLY ; NO
pain ; no detention from laslness ; we refer to-

thoufundt. . of patients cured. Cull or write
The O , K. Miller Co. . U32-3 New York Llfa-
bulldlnr; , Omaha , U M62-

S1IALUNESS CURED. 320 HOARD OF TRADE.
. U M033 14 *

? IOXKV TO I.OAX I5HTATI3.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO, , 115 N. Y. U :
ijulck money at low rates for choice farm lands
In Iowa , tiorthcrn Missouri , eastern Nebraska ,

W J93

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Ilrennun , Love & Co. . Paxton block-

.W49J
.

ON OMAHA PROPERTY : LOWEST RATES ;
bulUintt loans wanted , Fidelity Truut Co.W494

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property , W , Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam.-

W
.

49S

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. TUB
O. F. Davis Co. , 15W Farnam St. W 4W-

I'ARM LOANS. 1 TO 10 YEARS ; LOWEST
Garvln Hroi. , 1C1I St.

WUJ-
WE WILL HAVE 1200.000 TO JJOO.OuO TO LOAN

In April. M y, Jun and July on first class Im-
proved

¬

Omaha property In sums of Il.tvO tot-

lO.OOO ; wsnt ipllcallons ut once ; lowest rsles-
on brut IOS.DS. Fidelity Trust company , HOI

Bt. W-l 7

MOXBA * TO l.OAX 11RAU KSTATH.-

Continued.

.

( . )

i PER CTNT MONEY ON NBII. & tFARMS. .
W. H. Melklc , 1st Nafl IJk. bide. , Omaha.W193

MOXIJV TO I.OAX CIIATTUI.S.

MONEY TO IX3AN. W. CO , 90 DAYS ; FURNI-
ture.

-

. pianos , etc. Dull Green , R. 8 , HarkPr l Ik.
X500-

MONBY TO LOAN ON Ft'RNITl'RE , PIANOS ,

horses , wacon , etc. , nt lowest mtt i In city ;

no removal of goods ; confidentialL you
can pay the lonn off any lime or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE JX3AN (.X) . .

sw BO. leth st.

.SIMSS CIIAXCIS.a-

W

.

INVESTED EARNS 0 WEEKLY ; NO
stock speculation or gold mine Investment ; you
control capital ; fifth puccessful year ; particu-
lars

¬

free , Chane & Campbell , 12 Union Square ,
New York. Y M2S7 M23

DRUG STORE. SNAP FOR A HUSTLER ; IN-

vinllpntej
-

will require J2.GOO to 13000. J. J.
Gibson , room DM , 1st Nnt. Hank. Y 212 MS-

WANTED. . PURCHASERS J-X > R HALF INTER ,
est In larRe eroccry nnd fruit store. Fine
location , llest city tmde. Address Sllth. Hit
West 19th , Slou * City. la. Y MK M

FOR SALK-FOR CASHWX.00) OF-
poncrnl merchandise. Rest and best
location In the liest town In northeast Ne-

brnskn.
>

. J23COO.CO buMnc-vt In If6 en two rail-
roads.

-
. Addrtiu M. N , W. , i nndolph , Neb-

.Y527M5
.

FOR RENT , FOR HOTEL OR HOARDING ,

lame houw nnd stable , near Webster street
ilepot ; rare" chance. Inquire nt 600 N. Y. Life
building. Y M537 3

FOR SALK AT A SNAP THE NEATEST AND
most complete Rrocery buslncxs In Great Falls.
For particulars write Murray , IJox 83 , Great
Falls , Montana. Y 532

Alas
Droxcl lost ;

Email
Together went

his ,

Drex

, .

SAM-1

Address

Address

Sherman

press.

FRESH SOUTH

parlors

OST.

RKAIi

rates. Farnam

strictly

X48-

in

STOC1C
business

GROCERY STOPIvJ INVOICE J2200. NEW
Roods ; Nebraska town ; population 7000. J. J.
Gibson , 014 First National bank. Y SM M14

HOTEL OF 22 ROOMS ON AMES AVE. AND
21th et.t opposite exposition grounds ; almostnew ; rent reasonable. Uemls , Paxton blk.-

MCI9
.-

FOR I3XCIIANGI2.S-

ALOON.

.

. OND OF TUB REST. J. J. GIUSON ,
514 First National bank building. 55 MCS9

FOR SAliH IU5AIj BSTATK.-

KOUNTJ5B

.

PUVCE HARGAINS. J2COO. $3,710 TO
JC.H'O ; see photos at ICtli and FarnamMnrue;
Hide. J. J. Gibson , 511 First Nat. Honk llldff-

.RE
.

50-

1HOUSES. . LOTS ! FARMS. LANDS. LOANS.Gco. P. Ilc'inis Real Estate Co. , Puxton Hlocki

GREAT RARG.MNS IN HOUSES AND LOTSIn any and cxery part of the city , north , east ,
bouth and west , raiiBlng from J330 to J5000 or
JG.O'Vi and upwards. Any terms desired. llcml ,

Paxton block. RE J75

MODERN MIOOM HOUSE ON PAVED ST. .near Hnnscom park. Apply 2i'15 Poppleton Ave-
.RE

.
M701

SNAPS
t'M. full lot , 60x124 ft. adjoining Kountze Place.J930. S. W. corner 27th and Dorcas Directs , lOOx

113 feet.-
J1.750

.

for two houses nt 2710-18 N. 2Sth street.lot 8lx9S feet.J-

2.5CO
.

, NW. . corner 2Sth and Half Howardstreets. 84x120 feet.
J8000. N , W. corner 23th nnd Capital avenue ,lot MxllS feet ; 8-room modern house.
John N. Frcnzer , opp. P. O. RE M3S-

3IIAROAIN , IF SOLD AT ONCE ; IJOT 20.block 11 , HanFCom Place ; helm ; on 30th street ;near the park ; price , J1300. For terms , applyto John Uale , 209 New York Life.REM537
0

FOR SALE-
IS acres on 36th St. , near South Omaha. J2BOOOO.
.1 acres Improved , near Kotith Omaha , IS5000.
10 acres on Uoulevurd , between South Omahannd Ilellevue , (75,00 per acre ,
to acres on Ixmlevnrd near Hellenic , 113.00 peracre ,
45 acres Joining La Pintle. J20.00 per ncre.
40 acres six miles south of I'upllllon , t2 : .50 per

acre.-
CO

.

acres sK miles from South Omaha , Jl60000.
ICO acres In Sarpy county , J30.00 per acre.
ICO acres IHj inllps from Dennlnelon , 33.00 peraero.
40 acres Jolnlntr Mlllnrd , I4S.OO per acre.
20 ucrcs well Improved , JolnliiK Mlllard , J73.00per ncre. Potter & Georso Company , 8. W.Cor. 1Mb and Fnrnain HI *. RE MC33 6-

RAROAIN , ONLY 300.00 FOR LARGE LOT. ONKrnde , nt 2l th nvenue and Corby street. Garvln llros. , 1013 Farnam utrcet , RE MC38

von SALE
IJa.st front lot on 2Ctli nt. , U block north ofFarnnm , Jl30fl00.
IJoM front l t , 3r.tl st. , Vj block north Farnnm ,want offer.
Lot on 3Slh near Dodge st. , 1330.00 ,
Lot fronting Hanseom park , pavlnn paid In full ,

J1.800.CO.-

I

.

<OST. IN I-OSTOFFldE OR HAYDENH , PAIRKOld opera Rlasses ; Initials R. A , H. ; rewardfor return to Uee or Ji'-'l Patrick Ave-
.Lutt

.

C09-3'

HORSES ONLY , HOARD FENCES , SPRINGwater. A. W. 1'lielp * & Son. 207 N. Y. Life.-
SCI

.

31 *

, ART AMI-

GEORGB P. GBLLENI1ECK. IIANJO , MANIXJ-
lin

-
and gult&r teacher , 1S07 Farnani etreet.

Tel 228 , 'J0-

8SIIOHTHAMI AXI ) TVI'BWniTIXO.-
A

.

C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL , 5U N , Y, LIFE.
(04-

AT OMAHA HUB. COLLEGI3 , 1CTH & DOUGLAS
W-

GHUWIN'O 3IAOIIIXBS AIM ) SUI'I'MKS.-

NBW

.

HOME. HOUSEHOLD AND WHITEsewing ; machine ottlce , lilt Cap. aw , Tel. 15-

74.ASTHIK3V.

.

.

PROFESSOR A. XIABERY OF EGYIT , I'AUl-
l lry and astrology , the wonder of the use :
past , present and futum told or no charge , at
2CI( ( Ilarney St. , Omaha. Neb. M54S T-

I'ACKICI ) .

M. S. WAUC1N. FURNITURE I'ACKINO , UP-
liolderlnc

-
, rtpalrlnr , matlrrsi. feathirs renovat-

ed
¬

; prices roduceU. T l. 1331. Z1U Cumlne.-
W7

.

BEAUTIFYING TJIE SCHOOLS

How the Building Can" Bo Made Mon

Attractive and Ifflpressivo.

INTERNAL AND TXTERNAL IDEAS

.SutiMiintliit Bilucntlnnnl Iloin-IHn ol-

Oliccrfnl SurrontuHiiKMI-
Mon. . for Aurlculturnl-

To begin with , says Mrs. Whitman In the
May Atlantic , the entrances of a school-

house should bo inado as , Inviting as those o !

a homo. H there bo a yard , no matter how
small , It should have , drat ot all , evergreen
trees In It , or some bit of Icafago which , win.
ten and summer , would bring a message from
the woods ; It should have flowers , In their
BC.ison , and vines should bo planted wher-

ever
¬

possible. Within the school every color
should bo agreeable and harmonious with all
the rest. Celling , floor , woodwork , walls
are so to bo treated as to make a rational and
beautiful whole. In entrance halls , for ex-

ample
¬

, where no studying Is done , a flno ,

pleaalng red or cheerful yellow Is an excel-

lent
¬

choice ; In bright tiintiy rooms a dull
green Is at once the most agreeable color
to tho'cyo , and perfect as a background for
such objects as casts or photographs. In a
room where there Is uo unHght a soft yel-

low

¬

will bo found of admirable use. The call-

ings
¬

should bo uniformly of an Ivory white
tint , which will by reflection conserve light ,

and will bo refined and In key with all other
colors. Tl'o treatment of wood Is a study In-

Itself. . Ilrlefly and for practical use wood
can bo treated 'In two legitimate ways ; either
It can bo painted with relation to the wall
colors , or It can bo slalnetl to anticipate
the result ? of time upon wood surfaces.

Especially In public buildings. Days Irs.
Whitman , IB this Ignorant treatment seen ;

for hero "machine finish" has almost un-

limited
¬

sway , and vulgar precedent Is fol-

lowed to ( exclusion of many simple anil
excellent models which , as has been said ,

wore the fortunate traditions of early colo-

nial work. It ono enters one of the more
recent school houses today , one flnda great
care and pains shown In new systems of heat-
Ing

-

and ventilation ; the rooms are lighted ami
warmed with Increasing reference to health ,

comfort and general safety , but with these
Improvements Is seldom found any recogni-
tion ot the prime fact that practical con-

venience ID perfectly served only when It Is-

achloved beautifully. It must bo remem-
bered that It Is In tlioso school houses that
the greater portion of the children got their
flmt irnprcFBlcns of many things which con-
sciously

¬

or unconsciously enter Into life ,

Impressions which create Ideas , which con-

trol
¬

behavior. It Is hero that Ideals arc
formed , hero that much of what may be
called home Influence Is Jolt ; and here , ac-
cordingly

¬

, Is It that all surroundings , as
truly as all teaching , become part of the
essential education. Very lately there has
been a warm sentiment called forth In bc-
hnlf

-
of the Improvement of these costly ,

sanitary , and yet cheerless and neglected
school houses , and many things have been
done hastily to repair tho'lapsea of a so-
called "practical" period. lAdmirablo gifts
have been made of pho'tographs and has re-
liefs

¬

, and much has been Bald of cultivating
a patriotic spirit In our schools. This
bhows nn excellent Intention , but ono must
go deeper , must make beauty moro organic ;

for the danger today Is. that of laying what
may bo called a veneer of beauty on this
commercial substructure , and then thinking
comfortibly and fatuously that we have put
art into the public school-

s.Hiliifnilntml

.

NoU'N.
The will of the late Charles 1)111) of Spring-

field
¬

, Mass. , beiiueathes $7tX 0 to Wcllesley
college , the Interest of which ! is to be given
as a scholarship to desdrVln'g students.-

Ml"s
.

Florence Marryat has'established In
London a school of literature , in which , she
will endeavor to teach young people to utll-
Izo

-
literary talent to develop a theme into

a plot , to compose stories , to construct
dramas , to write leading articles ; also the
technique of criticising and Journalistic pro ¬

fessions. Miss Marryat has had experience
as novelist , Journalist and editor-

.Harper's
.

Weekly gives this extract from
a. private letter of ex-Postmaster General
Wlteon , which tells why he accepted the
presidency of "Washington and Lee univer-
sity

¬

: "I was Influenced , I may say cap-
tivated

¬

, by the possibilities of making this
institution a great center ot sound learn-
ing

¬

and sound citizenship , a power to re-
produce

¬

In the south some of that high
thinking that made her leadership in past
generations o conservative and yet na-
tional.

¬

. I am sure the 'seed has not run
out. Dut It needs strong and wholesome
culture. All the rest of the country Is In-

terested
¬

In this as much as Virginia and
the south. "

New England has always been so renowned
for Intellectual pre-eminence , says a writer
In the North American He-view , that Boston
Is aptly termed the Athens of the new world.
Apart from tbo academic luster of Harvard
and Yale universities , there Is an atmosphere
of science and letters , especially in Massa-
chusetts

¬

, characteristic ot a highly cultivated
people. Whoever visits the home of the work-
people at Lowell and other cities will flnd-
on their shelves the masterpiece * of English
literature. New England spends $14,000,000
yearly in public Instruction , say $3 per In-
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habitant , compared with (1.30 In Qrea-
IVrltMn and SO cents In Franco. The re
suit ] that 91 per cent of All powons OTO

10 yeara of ago can read and write-
.llobcrt

.

O. Wlnthrop ot Iloston has pre
Rented Yale with a valuable gift In tlu
shape of autograph and original manuscript
of men prominent In the early (history ol
this country. The collection Includes sixty'
six letters and autographs , and Is valued
at 100000. Twenty-two of the manuscript :
have never been reproduced. There nro let-
ters

-

that passed between Governors Daven-
port , Katon. Hopkins and Lecte , and manu-
scripts of Lion Gardiner , nfter whom Gar
diner's Island took Us name. Documents
signed by the early trustees nnd president !
of Yale also form nn Important part ot the
collection. Ono letter written by Cotton
Mather and two letters from the pen ol-

Hogcr Williams nre also In the number
A number ot the letters bear dates prior tc-

1G50 ,

Prof. Henry P. Armsby , dean ot the Schoo-
ot Agriculture of the Pennsylvania State col-

legc , rays that the agricultural products o
Pennsylvania exceed the total Iron ore , coa
and oil products of the state by (3,000,000-
Ho nlo makes a strong pica for agrlcul-
tural education. "Whether wo like It 01

not ," ho says , "wo are face to face will
new problems and new conditions. In thl :

process ot evolution , by which agrlcultun-
is adjusting Itself to Its new environment
as In every other process of evolution , tin
fittest will survive. The community or th (

Individual farmer that can successfully re-

adjust Its agriculture to thcso new condl
lions will continue to prosper , while tlu
farmer or the community which falla to dc
this will bo borne down by forces as pltl
leas and as Irresistible as gravitation. "

KUXI-

1oveldc - * itf Hi-ccnt GotitrlliutloiiH ( i
lltirlo SIIIII'N TrviiMiry.

The smallest contribution to Undo Sam's
conscience fund received up to date was de-

livered
¬

at the treasury on Saturday last ,

April 17. Its amount was 1 cent , nnd ac-

companying
¬

It was a brief scrawl saying :

"This morning I purchased n package of
newspaper wrappers ! which overran one , and
I enclose n penny to balance account. " The
communication was signed "Honesty ," and
It Is easy to Imagine the feeling of virtue
which must havu puffed up the sender after
performing this noble deed. The treasury ,

however , would have liked It better If he
had kept the money , because the receipt of-

It rendered necessary the making out of n

voucher transferring It formally to the na-

tional
¬

funds. This had to bo signed In due
form by the assistant treasurer of the
United States , after which the documents
were filed , llccord of the item was also
made In the book In which tbo nccounts of
the conscience fund are kept. '

This fund was opened by the register of
the treasury In the year 18U , In order "to
show from time to time the receipts of
moneys by the government from unknown
persons. " All contributions to It nro cov-

ered
¬

Into the national funds as n "miscel-
laneous

¬

receipt ," nnd , according to law ,

mny be used like any other assets. Remit-
tances

¬

"on account of conscience" arc re-

ceived
¬

very frequently snmetlmps , Indeed ,

as often asf two or three limes In a week.-

As
.

n rule , the letters accompanying them
uro not signed. Often they are Illiterate ,

and a disguised hand Is apt to be employed.-
In

.

some cases 11 Is evident that the il-

literacy
¬

Is assumed to help the disguise.
Not seldom the money Is forwarded by
clergymen nt the request of penitents.
Usually there Is no clew to the letter ex-

cept
¬

a postmark.-
It

.

might bo Imagined that such contribu-
tions

¬

would not bo of suHlclcnt moment to
pay fofl the trouble they give- . This is very
far from 'being the case , however. From
1811 up to the first day ot last January the
total ot remltanccs to the fund had amounted
to $289,913 qulto n tidy little sum from the
point of view of a poor old gentleman like
Uncle Sam , who is living beyond his means
During the last year the largest amount thus
far recorded wan received. It was $14,225 ,

and was forwarded from London by our
consul general -there. The consul general
had It from the llev. Prebendary Uarff , vicar
of St. Giles' church , Crlpplegate , London.
The clergyman declined to say .where It
came from , and gnve no other Information
except that the cash wns rightfully duo to
the United States treasury from ono ot his
own parishioners.

MOST OP THEM ARE SMALL-
.It

.

must bo a remarkably severe stroke of-

consclenco that obliges a person to give up
? 14225. Nearly all the contributions of ''the
kind nro very small , most of them 'being only
a few pennies. It was an unusually frank ,

though long delinquent debtor who walked
Into the office of the secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

on the 21st day of last January and
banded to him personally ? 3CO In bills , re-

questing
¬

''lihcit hla name should not be men ¬

tioned. Much moro typical in the case of a
woman residing In Lamar , Tex. , who not
long ago wrote , saying : "Inclosed flnd B

cents , which I wish to refund , as I used n

cancelled stamp when it took 3 cents to send
a letter. " Possibly tbo extra two cents was
for Interest. Most contributors are satisfied
with repaying the principal ot what they
owe , but now nnd then the self-accusing
monitor demands the addition of the legal
usury.-

A
.

| remlttanco ot G cents Is signed by "One
who wishes to llvo n Christian life. " Fifty
dollars , representing an overpayment made
years ago by the government , Is from "One
who hao striven to do right. " In another
case the sender of ? 4 Is inspired to the act by
the fact that "ho has become n Christian
man. " This last la for unpaid customs duties.
Most people do not hesitate to evade the pay-

ment
¬

of such duties , but now and then some-
body

¬

Is seized with a stroke of conscience
afterward. Probably from a foreigner is n
contribution of (2 , accompanied by n slip
of paper , on which the words , "Two the chon-

shlnsons
-

fund" uro written. Somebody re-

siding
¬

In Ualtlmoro forwards $50 , with n

scrawl which reads : "Internal revenue ; fruit
distillery : of long standing. "

THIRTY CENTS FOR THE SUGAR.-

In
.

Juno last a Connecticut ex-soldier sent
30 cents' worth of postage stamps to pay
for kugar stolen by him during hla service
as guard ovar certain commissary stores
during the war. Ho stated that the sum re-

mitted
¬

represented principal and compound
Interest. Inasmuch as sugar was then worth
about 12 cents n pound , the officials have
been somewhat puzzled to Imagine just what
quantity of the saccharine luxury was taken-
.Ninetylive

.

cents In postage stamps comt
evidently from a woman ; It has to be con-

verted
¬

Into currency before It can bo trans-
ferred

¬

to the fund , Printed In pencil on an-

onvclopo which contained (32 Is the Inscrip-
tion

¬

: "May bo due- United States ; don't wish
any doubt , so enclose this. " From New
York City not long ago arrived the sum
of 13S.50 , accompanied by n statement to
the effect that the money was duo on dia-

monds
¬

which were nmugglcd through the cus-

toms
¬

house there ,

The blgeat conscience contribution , up to
the date of the receipt of the $11,225 already
mentioned , was 8000. This was forwarded
In a very utrango fashion , the halves of
eight (1,000 United States notes being Hcnt ,

a letter saying the remitter would fur-

niuh
-

the other halves us eoon as the first
ones were acknowledged ( n the press. Re-

mittances
¬

to the fund are always acknowl-
edged

¬

In the newspapers of the city of Wash-
ington

¬

, and , no exception being made In this
case , the complementary halves came along
In duo time. It Is believed that a good
many of the Bums received In this way are
from pcraorw In a morbid state of mind. Not
really owing the government anything at all ,

they Imagine they do BO , or that possibly
something may bo duo from them of which
they are not exactly aware. Then there Is-

nn occasional lunatic whaio conscientious
feelings are merely phenomena of a disor-
dered

¬

mind.-
On

.
ono occasion (4,992 reached the treas-

ury
¬

, simply folded in a sheet of paper , wltb
the word "Conscience" written on It. Some
tlmo ago a remlttanco of 3.40 was received
from a man who felt sorry for "having
beaten his passage on a government train
during the war. " Not a few debtors ot this
kind entertain erlous doubts an to the hon-
esty

¬

of the government odlclala , and ono way
they havs of guarding themselves agalnut
lack of conscience by folks In the treasury
IB to cut bills In two , Bending ono-half to
the secretary ot the treasury and the other
half to the treasurer of the United Stated.
Ono person who ueiit (2GOQvas eo cantloun-
us to mall at tbo eame time ( l.COO to the
secretary of the treasury , ( COO to the Uult&d
States treasurer and ( tOO to tbo assistant
treasurer at New York ,

The New York Society of Ceramic Art* will
send a line exhibit to the Nashville exposi-
tion

¬

, which wll ) bo placed In tbn Woman's-
building. .

ROYAL FAMILY OF GREECE

How a Danish Prince Secured n Nice Jot
Homo Distance from Homo ,

RULING GREECE FOR THIRTY-FOUR YEARS

A Ilniipjrnmlly nnil a Sucronnful-
HelKrn llcforc I ho Turku Crimsnl

the aiitrilorm The Kn-
i turn Clouilr-

To

-

loyal Danes and to foreign visitors one

ot the principal attractions ot a Danish cum¬

mer , says a writer In the New York Inde-
pendent , Is the reunion of the royal family
which taken place ovcry year with greater ot
less representation of the members HvttiR
outside of Denmark. In former tlmea the
chief feature of these reunions was the
coming of the emperor ot Russia , Reucrallj
every other year , to enjoy the quiet and In-

formality of FrodenaborR , to the weary czat-
In tbo fullest sense a palace ot pence-

.In

.

those days a qulto Inferior Interest at-

tached to tbo perron of tbo king's second
son , George I of Orecco , and his beautiful
nnd stalely queen , Olga. Recent events , how-

ever

-

, have given In the memory of those
scenes an Importance to this DanishGreek-
prlnco that wns not suspected at the time.
The king ot the Hellenes , after having suc-
cessfully

¬

represented the revival of the
ancient Greek athletic spirit In the Olympian
games , has now with no less success voiced
the ancient Greek heroic spirit In the at-
tempt

¬

to settle nt least a section of the
vexed eastern question.

When Prlnco Vllhelm , as ho wna then
called In Denmark , was elected thirtyfour-
yenre ago to the throne of Greece , his father
wns still only Prlnco Christian. In giving
formal permission , the event occurring In
public only n few months before his death ,

old 'Frederick , the most popular Dnntsb king
since tbo grcnt Christian IV , cnllcd on the
prince to sock his people's love nud therein
to find his strength. And well has King
George followed this advice , his motto , taken
literally from hla former sovereign's , "The-
People's Love iMy Strength ," being as true
In deed as In word. On first coming to
Greece the IS-year-old king wns accom-
panied

¬

by the Danish statesman , Count
Sponncck. Hut ns this foreign councilor
wns viewed with distrust by the Greeks ,

who had had enough of foreign Interference ,

ho was soon sent back to Denmark , nnd
since then only native advlsero have been
chosen. The Russian Grnnd Duchess Olgn ,

on becoming queen , followed the wise ox-

nmplo
-

of her husband , believing that when
you are In Greece you should do ns the
Greeks do. :

HOME LIFE.
But this unavoidable Hcllenlzatlon has

not been allowed to mnkc the king forget
his nntlvo land nnd his former country ¬

men. The roynl palace at Athens Is snld to-

be open to all vleltlng Danes as to nil
Greeks , without regard to rank , nnd no
opportunity for reviving home nssoclntlons-
Is neglected. The brlllant Danish artist
nnd writer , Fru Jerlchau , wife of the no less
distinguished sculptor of thnt name. In her
book of travels , published nboul twenty
years ago , gives some very charming
glimpses of the home life of this admir-
able

¬

royal couple. Among other things she
tolls that after dinner the queen took her
Into the nursery to see the little princes
and princesses undressed and put to bed.

The homo life of the Greek roynl fnmlly Is-

as happy nnd ns sensible ns thnt ot the
Danes. There la the most complete under-

standing
¬

between nil the members , that
happy sympathy and affection that nil pcnsl-

blo

-

parents aim to produce. It Is , perhaps ,

not without political significance that King
George U the favorite brother of the empress
dowager of Russia , and thnt his second son
Is the meat Intimate friend ot the present

Pnlmerston's' cynical re-

mark
¬czar. In spite of

, royal alliances may Influence foreign
politics , ci.pcclally when one of the persons
concerned Is an absolute monarch.-

My
.

first sight ot the king and queen of

Greece was about nine years ago at the
Royal theater In Copenhagen. The queen
was conspicuous for the pearls with which
she was adorned and which are her favorite
as they are her most becoming ornament.
She bore , nnd probably still bears , a strik-
ing

¬

resemblance to Queen -Marguerite of-

Italy. . She looked very sweet as well as
beautiful , nnd I Imagine that not a little of
her husband's popularijy Is duo to her.

TRAINED FOR ROYAL HONORS.-

IJeforo
.

leaving Denmark Prlnco Vllholm
was cither n cadet or an officer In the Danlrth-
nnvy , the career BO often chosen by a
younger son , royal or noble ; and bis example
wns followed by the second son , the prlnco-
of Corinth , who still hol ts the rank ot cap-

tain
¬

out of the line In the Danish service.
The young prlnco lived several years In Den-

mark
¬

, where ho became Immensely popular.
Ills proficiency In French , In which ho is
said to surpass all the other members of the
Danish royal family , made him n special
favorite of the Princess Marie , the French
wife of Prlnco Valdemnr. The Danes have
retained much ot the sea skill of their Viking
ancestors , nnd the Greek prlnco could have
hnd no better training school.

About ten years ago there was a rumor ,

which has been repeated recently , that the
king Intended to abdicate In favor of his
eldest son , Constantine , prlnco of Sparta. Tbo
Immediate cause of the rumor was the pur-

chase
-

by hla majesty of a palace In Copen ¬

hagen and a villa In the neighborhood of th
city, both otwhich are Bllll owned br Wm,
the Utter being occupied on his summer
visits to his old home. Whatever the truth
ot the rumor , It never took active form , the
financial troubles that at thnt tlmo confronted
Greece necefsltatltiK the presence ot a tn.n-
ot experience at the head of affairs. Now-

there. Is still less Immediate prospect ot an-
abdication. . Hut It the present war should
end to the honor of Greece , there would bo-
a, Oramstlfl fitness lit having the able* nov-
erclgn

-
ot the Greeks retire to the Athens ot

the north to enjoy his well-deser.vcd otlum
cum dlgnltatc.

is sTiiii < At.ivu.
The li > tr Klllnl n ( CliMclnnil Wnn Not

( he PIIIIIUII * Traveler."-
Owney

.

, " the dog traveler , Is not dead
nt all. It was reported thnt ho was shot
In Cleveland April Ifi nnd long sketches of
his eventful life were published. Captain
White , superintendent of the railway mnll
service , sent nn nfllclnt Inquiry to the di-
vision

¬

superintendent nt Cleveland , says tlit
Chicago Tlmes-Hornld , caking If the report
wns true nnd If the dog's body wns In n
condition to bo stuffed , for exhibition In
the postal museum In Washington. Ilia
letter came back with this Indorsement by
George W. Pepper, Jr. :

"Respectfully forwarded to the general
superintendent railway mall service , Wash-
ington

¬

, with the Information that the doff
mentioned In this clipping was not 'Ownoy. '
A policeman killed an everyday , ordinary
cur at the union station nnd a reporter did
the rest. The Inst henril of 'Ownoy' wni-
thnt he had gone to Cincinnati to meet the
now superintendent , from which point ho
was routed to the exposition at Nnshvlllo. "

Superintendent ''White nlso received todny-
n letter from J. H. ilclven , n postal clerk
living In St. Louis , stating that "Ownoy"-
wns alive and well. Mr. iMclvcn ndda :

"Tho old fellow 1ms spent the last thrco
weeks with tun. having struck mo on hla
return from -tho special clerks' convention
at San Francisco. He had n very sever *
attack of mnngo , nnd I detained him In
order to cure him , which I have done , nnd-
wns about to start him out again when the
faUo report ot his death Blurted. I have
concluded to hold him until I am able to
get the boys to understand the matter , and
as the old fellow haa been qulto ugly In
the way of trying to blto the trainmen
nnd people who hand letters In nt the car
doors , I have thought that It might bo
well for him to retire. It you should thlnlc-
ho should I will agree to give him a good
homo nnd see that his remains are pro-

sarved
-

when he dies. I would also hold
his collnr nnd the badges on It."

In reply to this letter Superintendent
White said that ho thought It wns tlmo for

Owney" to cense his travels , and would
bo pleased It some ono would give him a
homo for the r.cst of his days. So , while
this famous trnveler Is not dead , his wan-
derings

¬

up nnd down the earth In n postal
car are probably nt nn end forever.-

niirKiMimi

.

Colorlnpr on lloniictn.
There Is a story which comes from Snn

Francisco which may bo n reflection upon

the exceedingly gorgeous coloring to be seen
this year In the articles of wearing apparel
known as Easter bonnets. It is oi sea atory ,

nnd concerns n flock of 250 humming birds
nnd tbo Easter bonnets of the women on-

board the steamer Wnlla Wnlla , onroute for
San Francisco. The boat wns yet fifteen
miles out , but. In anticipation ot their
speedy arrival In port , the women passengers
had packed their etcnmcr caps and donned
their spring bonnets. The latter arc not de-

scribed
¬

ns to composite parts , but any ono
who has been within half n mile of n mil ¬

liner's window this year knows that they
wore largo nnd brilliant with colors many
consolidated rainbows could not equal. The
Easter bonnet wearers had gathered with
moro or less self-consclousncFrt and no llttlo
satisfaction upon deck , when there was sud-

denly
¬

a whirring ot tiny wings , and the
flock ot brilliant llttlo birds fluttered over
the decks and down upon the awaiting hatn.
Their own gayncss of plumage was so lost In
the moro than natural brightness of the flow-

ers
¬

that It was some tlmo before It was actu-
ally

¬

known thnt n flock of humming birds
was on board. A difference of opinion has
arisen over the visitation which will not bo
easily settled. The captnln of the Walla-
Wnlla persisted tbnt the birds had been
blown out to sea In a fog , but many of the
pnssenger.i assorted that , seeing the bril-
liancy

¬

of the floral ndormnents of the Easter
hats In the distance , they flew to what they
considered a new garden.

Washington Star : "Do you think there la-

nny luck In a four-leaf clover ? " naked the
young woman-

."Well
.

," replied -Mr. Darker, thoughtfully ,

"I can't trace the connection between nny
superstition and actual occurrences. Dut I
knew a glr'' who was very fortunate soon
after she found a four-leaf clover. "

"Do tell mo about It ! "
"There Isn't much to tell. While she 'was

hunting the four-leaf clover she got hep
feet wet nnd caught n cold , and everybody
said she* mlcjht consider herself lucky that
she didn't die. "

Dl-NITVI'll It.
Chicago Tribune : "Horrible ! Abomina-

ble
¬

!" exclaimed the musical critic of the
Dally Bread. "A singer who doesn't know
nny better than to render n love song as If-

It were the howl of a lost spirit deserves
death ! "

And ho got out of bed , raised the window ,
ppcred forth Into the <larkncss and throw
a heavy paperweight with all hla might at-
n miserable cat that was pouring out Its uoul-
on the backyard fence.

*

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO TUB

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA ," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA ," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER , of Hyannis , Massachusetts ,

was the originator of "PITCHER'S' CASTORIA ,
" the same

that has borne and does now # , - on every

bear the fac-simile signature of wdz>#JfA &&W wrapper.

This is the original " PITCHER'S' CASTORIA" which has been

used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that its
the kind you have always bought ,

>
- on the

and has the signature of ( wrap ¬

per. No ono has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher
°rendent.

March 8, S97-

.Do

.

Not Be Deceived ,

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting

a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

(because he makes a few more pennies on it) , the in-

gredients

¬

of which even he does not know-

."The

.

Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That

COWPA

Never Failed YOTLCV-

NTAUR
f


